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FBOFESSIOlTAIi FRONTIER THANKSGIVING. getio pioneer had "forted up" in the AN OREGON OPINION.It was Paulina's outfit that was oap
tured, but where was Paulina? He was
a noted chief, and when you onoe had
seen bis footprint, you would not won-

der that he had been nicknamed "Big-foot.- "

He was about tbe only human
who could run down a jaokrabbit and
kill him with a stick. His men said that
Paulina and a sub ohief had gone to
steal horses from Manpiu's raooh at
Antelope. Dmald MoKay aod the boy
lieutenant, Wainrigbt, concluded to take
a small squad and gather bim in.

They found his trail. Tbey found
him. But Manpin aod "Jim" Clark had
found him first, and bad ended his career
over on Trout creek. The bulk of the
Warm Spring tribe afterward made n
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AVegetablePreparationfor As-
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the Stomachs andBowels of

ProniotesT)igcstjon,Chectful-nes- s
and RestContafas neither

Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stornach.Diarrhoea.
Worms jConvulsions.Fevcrish-tres- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

EXACTXOPy OF WHAPPEB.

C E Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Office In Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. 8. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LANS

PROOFS and LAND FILINUS.
. Collections made on reasonable terms.
""Office at residence on Ouase street.

Government land script for sale.

D. E. Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them
them. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

, Office in J, N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.
Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner Oregon.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call - May Street.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

nnty of Hay fox SslI

Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrlvner'i and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladles A fine horse and lady's saldle.

sYON CITY

Stage Line
8. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
valley, Canyon City mining district, Burns ana
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 8:30 a. m. Arrive at Canyon City
in 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp-
ner in 24 hours connecting with trains.

Hkppnkk to MILES PARK

nP
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Ml I

Signature

of AW

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

HITHE CENTAUR OOMMNV, NCWYONK CITY.

Palace
Hotel

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

Was Perfected by the
Production of....

figST ational ank
OF HEPPNER.

O. A. RHEA President I G. W. CON8ER Cashiei
T. A. RHEA .Tie President E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD HOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all points on reasonable terms. 8urplus and undivided profits 135,000.

rocks s id stood thorn off until they
finally left him afoot to begin businsss
all over again. He acoepted the decision
of fate, and has sinoe made good use of
his time, tbe live town ot Heppner being
alasting monument to his uotirng

"Boots and saddles" soin sound d at
Uamp Watson, and thoughts of Thanks-
giving were laid aside, they would keep
tor another year. Lieutenant Boutelle's
troop was quickly mounted, aad with
Donald MoKay for soout and trailer, it
was off, just aa the afternoon sua went
behind a cloud, whiob broadened and
bluckened and soon began to patter
down in rapid raindrops.

It was to be a swift pursuit and a sod
den striking of the enemy, and so every
trooper traveled light, exoept as to am
munition, which was 150 roan ij to the
man. Not a euperfims ounoe was car-
ried on the horses; merely a few extra
bardtaok were stuffed in sad
for time was of importance.

It was dark when tbe troopers stumb
led onto tbe trail; and how it rained!
Every man was soaking wet It was
hard service, but it was only a repetition
of what Major Kinehart, who founded
Oamp Watson, and Captain Waters and
others had after thsse same Indians.
buoh drenohing rain soon took the
prance out of the troop horses, but tbey
etuck to the trail. All night they stilt':
Io it, and covered many miles. Dmald
McKay was a good trailer, and wh re a
small party of tbe bostiles bad branohed
off to tbe northwest, he knew their nom
ber and guessed at tbeir object. He
said that tbe trailjwas at least two days
old, bat that the enemy was liable to
stop most anywhere.

Silently the pursuit oontinoed. Day
light could not ba muoh farther away
than over the next divide. Suddenly,
in tbe darkness jast ahead, what was
that? Tbs yelp of a ooyote? If so, it
would soon be followed b a oborous.
No. It was the btrk of tie coyote's
olose oonsin, no Iudian do.

Soon it was followed by other bark',
and then there was a shot, aod a bullet
sang past the troopers. The defiant yell
ot an Indian was heard, and it was plain
that the warriors were stirring and
ready to reoeive tbeir foe. Quickly the
troopers accomodated them. There was
a dashing oavalry charge, a volley fired
into tbe oamp, a rush through it, a re
assembling by bugle call at the other
Bide-- an th anot S sr r oslTlli to ujitrfTh J
Indians gave shot for shot, as tbey scat
tered around in tbe sagebrush, aud tbe
soldiers, taking position one little knoll,
poured a withering fire into tbe camp.

As daylight onme, they hemmed it in
on all sides, and tbs ooo isional puff of
smoke that oame from some little guloh
showed thut the enemy's strength h id
been redaoed. So had tbe numb tr of
troopers, and some of tbe wounded
borses neighed pitifully from where
tbey had gone down in tbe oharge.

Donald McKay got tbe fiior and, in
stentorian tones and Snake dialaot, he
told the bostiles that they bad better
oease firing and surrender; that other
wise the soldiers would kill the last one
of them. A defiant aiswer was re
turned, aud, just tben, so Indian w.iman

itb a baby in ber arms, rushed from tbe
gultob toward tbe soldiers, saying in
snake, as interpeted by MoKy, that she
would surrender to save ber ohild. A

shot followed ber from tbj gulch she
bad left, and her own husband became
ber murderer. Ma was creeping out to
seours ths child when a bullet from Mo- -

Kay's carabine ended his career. This
baby boy was afterward! raised by a
pioneer cattleman, named Altoow, aod
became the best vaquero on tbe great
Fine creek range.

Soatiered shots were fired tor twenty
mloutes, aod then tbe Indians yi lied
tbat tbey would give in. Tbey came
into oamp what wis left of tbem.
Twenty told tbe tale ot the warriors,
while 40 more lay dead aod dying
around the camp, tijim ot them were
womeo and childreo, whi bad been out
oo tbs raid, aod thereby aocepted tbe
fortunes of war. Dead soldiers were
there, too, six of tbem, and as maoy
mors ot wounded. Strapping, brave
young fellows, and la ths very flower of
yootb, laid low oo thai bloody Thanks
giving moral

It was s sorry-lookin- g oamp but tbe
Iodiani bad dried the most of Henry
Heppuer's males, and they bad several
saoks ot dried crickets. There was also
soms fl iur they bad stolen at Antelope,
and this was all tbey hid to offer ths
guests who bad intruded upon tbem.
With ths male meat, driel oriokets aod
floor the boys mad their Thanksgiving
breakfast, wbioh was hardly over when

loud "gobble! gibblel" was heard
near by in ths stgebnnh. Sergaot
Haoderson strode over tlnre and

with a big turkey gobbUr, wbioh
be bad found staked out. Ojh of bis
tail feather, painted while, bim
to bf identified as a resident ot the
Olarno ra'iorj, which neitlej qodsr tbe
shadows of tbe high Geld Camp ountry.
S ome of tbe soldiers btd oarnoed there
aod remembered bow tbe boy, Jobo
Claroo, had painted tbe tail feather.

That turkey furoiebed a feast for tb tse
40 troppers on tbat Tbsiktgiviug day.
Tbare was oo oranberries, but tbsrs was
plenty of sags for fltvoriig, aod be was
browoej oo tbs mb;M, aad there was a
taele for several and a whiff of Thanks-
giving for all. Mule meat U Dot bad for
hungry men, and it furnished "wish-bioes- "

for

Incident of The Destruction of Paulina and
His Band.

Sunday Oregonian.

There is do more frontier, Bat, while
there was one, there were stirring scenes
enacted among the mountain fastness
that abound in the central portion of the
state, and lively fraoaeea occur ed on the
sage-bras- h benobea along the great
watershed on tbe'Jobn Day an i Oregon's
eastern edge. Small aod isolated array
poeta were soattered over that portion of
the country io the frontier days, and it
was a livelv life at times that the mem
bers of their garrisons led.

Gamp Watson was a typical Western
post id many respects, but it was far
and away ahead of prarie posts, because
its buildings were structures of solid
logs. It was oo the timbered edge of
one of the looal spurs of the Bias moun-

tains, aod big red-pin- e trees abounded
typioal timber of the range, open and
free from underbrush, and with no riot
of rotten logs or tangled thickets of ferns
and vines. There was a oarpet of green
under those tall trees, and it was one of

sarin's prettiest spots. water was
abundant and pure, aod the swaying
braoobes made masio as the tired sol
diers of the garrison dropped off to sleep,
rolled in their saddle blankets, under
the twinkling stare. The men who
traveled that territory to those days
were satisfied with a saddle blanket bed,
and took things as tbey came. One
minute they have beds and horses and
guns and peeks, and the next minute
tbey might have nothing.

For this was Indian oonntry, where
white men were not welcome, and bands
of Snake Indians, the original ooonpants
of the region, roamed about and at
times swooped 'down on the whites, but
made a speoialty of attacking the Wasco
Indians, who were making an tffort to
estao isD permanent nomes at some
warm springs on the eastern edge of tha
Cascade mountains. Tbey were only
ordinary fighters and preferred peace,
and the snikes swooped down oo them
at regular iutervals, generally decamp
log with every horse in sight and every
thing eatable. The only white mat) ei
smpt from Indian attacks in the Tygb
valley basin was Captain Edward Oham
breau, who bad for years been traveling
through theooaotry and trading with
the several tribes. Some of the tribes
bad great respect for bim, others bad
grant fear of feto), Bed h's prap9rty---

unmolested.
But trade followed the flag. Although

the little detachments of soldiers wbiob
woured the country and kept the bos
tiles oa the move oarried do waving ban
aers, and only the grimmest weapons of

ar, they represented thefl and the
oroteotion wbiob symbolizes. Tbere- -

ore, ranchers and traders penetrated
the disputed district and took stocks ot
Koods on paok mnles clear through to
Canyon Uity, where white men were
washing out gold and etaodiog off In
dians. Men who traveled out there
from The Dalles oovered 185 miles of
rough road, and when tbey ascended
Brewery hill, they bad what was per
haps their last look at civilization.

But brave hearts tbey were who look
those journeys, and they slept sounder
out in the open, along the bunch gragH
ridges, where the prowliug hostile was
liable to bab up aod take a pot shot at
any moment, tbao did the resident of the
crowded city shut up in rooms. There
were no tall chimneys to topple over on
lbs oamper; there was no rattle ot milk
wagons colliding with cobblestone!, and
the onobstructed breathing ot pure air
mads sleep the sweeter aod the more
refreshing and invigorating.

Every soldier of the little garison of
Camp Watson bad a keen appreciation

f the oustoms of Tbanksgiviog day and
he feasting it would bring with it. Oo

one memorable ooosion, the company
meters bad been out oo the surroaod
ng ridges and had brought la dozeis ot

big, fat grouse, wbiob bad bagon to fol-

low tbeir fall praotice of g ing into the
tops of the tall trees, where fir bads
abounded, They had also brought io
three deer and aa elk, and the company
cooks bad given it out that they would
try Ibeir bands oo mince pies, provided
tome oommiesary firewater could be
rustled op for flavoring. Everything
looked promisiog for a fine feast, aod
oext day would be TOao'-givin-

The two hooters wh'j bad brought io
the elk also brought some startling news
Half mile from camp tbey bad found
tbe tracks of an Indian pony, and the
tell tale signs showed that bis rider bad
been spying sbootCamD Watsoo, His
trail, two miles distant, j iaed tbe tracks
of big party, wbiob bad evidently
passed rapidly to southwest. Many
mules were in tbs outfit, a wi plalo to
be seen by tho familiar footprints.

The news brought in by tbe onntnrs
bed barely began to ciroalats wheo
youDg Fitzgerald rode in rom Tbe
Dalles with the information that the
Snakes bad raided down tha valley and
bad captured borses at the Manpin and
Claroo rioobes and bnrnt Jim Clark's
bouse. TuU last mentioned iooideot
caused tbe Dams of "burnt Haoob" to
Io appear oo lbs maps, aa 1 postoflise

does busioesi there now. Jim Clark is
deal, aad mo it of the lodiaos who
barned bis bouse are dead, bat tns
asms remains.

Tbe raid of tbe soak-- bad been a saa.
fletsfal ooe. At the Muddy, (bey had
ooptured Heory Heppoer's eotire train
of pack, rgqisi, qi thai brave aod eoefi

Attorney General on Coming Campa-

ign-There Will he no Fusion.
Spokesman-Revie-

Pendleton, Ore., Deo. 12

General George H. Chamberlaio, ot
Portland, was io town today enroute
home from Union. Mr. Chamte-'ai- n

was attorney general of Oregon under
the former democratic regime of this
state. Since leaving that office he baa
been engaged in the law practice in
Portland. He is recognized as one of
the most prominent democratic poli'i-cia-us

io Oregon, who has supported Ibe
demooratio ticket throughout these years,
end who was loyal during tbe last cam-
paign to the stand taken by that party
in this state upon a fusion platform.

General Chamberlain expressed him-

self on the coming oampaigo. He was
asked it he favored fusion again. Ths
question was related to the meeting
called by the three chairmen of lbs
democratic, eilver republican and popu-
list parties of the state, to oooveoe soon
at Oregon City to consider whether
fusion shall be attempted in 1900.

General Chamberlain said:
"Do I favor fusion io 1900? Well I

think oot. I .believe the democratic
party io Oregoo bad better go it aloos
next year aud stand or fall under our
own banner. We have tried fusion,
have fought shoulder to shoulder witb
populist and silver republicans, and
where do we find ourselves? With
a complete disorganization; witb no
party exoept in name; witb Ihe tak
before us of again building up an organ-

ization, just as though wa bad never
had a democratic party in Oregoo,

"As a matter of fact, ths dsmooratio
party is in worse condition tbao it would
be were there never an organization io
tbe state."

"Do you think silver Is to be a leading
issue?" was asked.

"Judging by the attitude assumed by
the minority io ooogress coder tbe
leadership of Mr. Biobardsoo, I believe
silver will be an issue. I oannot, in faol,
see tbat the silver case has lost any
considerable camber of its adherents.
It seems ineveitnble to me that silver
must be one ot tbe issaes in the cam-

paign of 1900."
"How about the trusts?'1
"I look for the republican platform to

oontniu a strong pronouncement against
the trust evil. Likewise, the democratic
platform will have a ' plauk, a leading
one, denouncing tbe trusts. The voters
must take their choice. Aoy one witb a
grain of common sense will see that all
tbe professions of hostility to trus s
made by tbe republican party will be
hypocritical. No one with ability to
discern the real conditions and control-
ling causes will believe that the repub-

lican party really proposes to adopt
stringent measures againBt the trust
evil. Look at tbeir leaders, those who
are io oontrol ot the machinery ot ths
party, aod then say tbat tbe republican
party wants to throttle the trusts. Head
the history ot the Ohio slate oarapaign
ieoeotly fought out and the utterances
of Mark Hauna; tben read tbe guarded
references in tbe president's message to
Ihe trust evil, and then tell any ooe tbat
tbe flrfht against the trusts oao be mads
by the national republican party.

"It is apparent to all students ot cur-

rent events, to all who follow the trend
of sentiment throughout the onuotry,
and one must oonclude tbat the fight
against tbe trusts most be oocducted by
tbe democratic party.

"Oo the subjeot ot expansion, general,
do yon look (or muoh difference between
the two great parties?'

"We have gone to the Philippiues, aod
I presume we are there to remain. It is
oot likely that our Hag ever will be
hauled dowo from tbe pole al Manila.
We may as well decide tbat tbe United
States is going to maintain tbe suprem-
acy io tbe urobipelago. But, as to Ibe
exact diapositioo to be mads ot the
islands, thut is another question, II
occurs to me that the administration
has itself established a preoedenl io tba
manner in which it has handled tbs
Cubao issue. There tbe United States
proposes, according to present under-
standing, as giveo out al Washington
and iu all the official utterances, to
establish local goveroment just so soon
us possible. What is good for the
Cubans, in my opinion, will be good for
tbe Philippine islanders. Looal

should be tbe thing offered
and secured to them, if our pledges to
the country and to the oivliized world
are to be kept. We annouooed tbat the
Spanish war was oot ooe of oonqaest
and that we did not propose to add ooe
foot of territory to that which was ander
tbe rule ot the flag wheo the war begao.

"Iu all good oonsieoce, theo, let ot
evince good faith aud give the Filipinos
what we propose to give Io the Cubans."

No Right to Ugliness.
The womau who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive mnst keep
her health. If she is weak , sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous and
irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
canse pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. Electric
Hitters is the best medioine in tbe world
to regulate stomaob, liyer aod kidoeys
aud to purify the blood. It gives strong
uarvoa, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make a
good-lookin- charming woman of a mo-dow- o

invalid. Only 50 oeots t Blooum
Drag Vol.

- v iuanir

pilgrimage to Maupin's ranoh to see his
eoalp, for Paulina had led many a raid
sgaioet tbem. J. W. Rbddikgton.

EXAMPLES OF ELECTRICAL. AND MEDI

CAL TREATMENT BY Llt. OARIUN.

D. B. Hearing, Islaud City, Or., loath
some discharge of the ear, cured in one
month.

Mrs. Al Hudson, formerly of La
Grande, Or., now residing at 2G9 Salmon
street, Portland ; paralysis of one side,
and diseases peouliar to her sex, oured
nine years ago.

J. D. H. ffstetter, Biker City, Or.,
total blindness aud deafness; the latter
cured and tbe sight nearly restored.

J. F. Jobnsou , Pendle
ton, Or., now jailer at Portland, Or.,
granulated eye lids for years, oured.

J. J. Kern, ex editor of tbe northwest
German paper, "Free Prees" of Portland,
deafness for years, restored.

Ex Judge J. a. Nosier, Coquille City,
Or., partial paralysis and breaking down
of the system, restorod five years ago.

Conductor A. P. Coohrau's son, South
Beud, Wash., impure blood, catarrh,
eczema and discharging ears, cured.

8. A. Cameron, Pendleton, rheuma-
tism, liver and kidnoy trouble, cured
two years ago.

Mies Kittie Dioksoo, Seattle, catarrhal
gastritis, severe pains io the stomach
and nervous prostration, oured and feels
like a new worann.

W. A. Austin's wife, !i()6 N 18th St.,
Portlaud, coofined to her room nine
mouths with an eye Hfllictioo called
"oervons abhorrence of light," accom-
panied with infl immation, cured.

rumaq Sutler,, .Tt g . Dulles, , chronic
rheumatism and contracted joints and
impoverished blood, all of years' stand-
ing, givtD up by all treatments until Dr.
Darrin oured him.

0. V. Fowler, Yukiraa, Wash., total
deafness in one ear, oured in ten
minutes. Also a Pterygium, or fleshy
growth, was removod from the eye
which had nearly rendered bim blind.

Dr. Darrin will remain In Heppner
January Ul to 21st at the Palace hotel.
Hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. ; evenings 7 to
8; Suodays 10 to 3. Consultation free
and confidential. Eyes tested fres and
glasses fitted. Catarrh treated for $5
per month.

11 A i lilt 18 SENTENCED.

Will he Exrcotrd at Dallai on February

2, 1!00.

Dallas, Or., Deo. 13 At 9 o'olook
this morning Circuit Judge George II.
Burnett sentonoed W. G. Magers, tbe

d murderer of Kay Mink,
to be banged on February 2, 1900.

Tbe seotenolog of Magers was at-

tended by no excitement or demonstra-
tion ot aoy kind, the sentenoe having
been pronounced and the case finally
disposed of in the oourt before the city
was hardly astir. When asked it be
bad anything to say why sentenoe
should not be passed upon bim, Magers
arose to bis feet and in a dear voice
addressed the oourt as follows: "You
can pass sentenoe oo me and take me
out aud bang me, but you hang an
innoceot man. I am innooeiit of taking
any man's life."

THK OUD1NAHY HLEKI'KIl

A Nt-- Feature In Wextero Travel.

Tbe Pullman con pany now operates
two grades ot sleeping oars via tbe Itio
(irand Westoro Railway. The ordinary
sleepers are entirely new, aud tbe berths,
both upper aod lower are lltted up com-

pletely witb mattresses, blankets, sheets,
pillows, curtains, etc., witb stoves ar-

ranged for making tea, coffee, etc., re
quiring nothing to be furnished by rs.

Uniformed Pullman porters
are in oharge ot the oars, who are re-

quired to keep them in good order aod
Btl-o- to the wants aod oomforts ot tbe
passeogers. The oars are very handsome
and ooiiiroodioiis, and while not so ele-

gant, are juet as comfortable as standard
or palace sleeperc. Both first and second
class passengers are permitted to occupy
tbese berths on payment of tbe Pullman
berth rates, wbiob are loss tbao half ths
rates charged in the regular Pullman
palace sleeping oars.

The ordinary sleepers are carried daily
oo trains via itio Grande Western Ity.
between Deover and Han Fraooisoo and
Portland. On five days iu each week tbe
sleepers are run through between Los
Amreles aod Ban Franoisco, or Portland
aud Deover, Omaha, Cbiougo and Boston.

For additiooal details write for copy of

folder to J.D. Mansfield, 253 Washington
St., Portland, or U. W. Heiulz, acting
g epers) passenger ages', Bait I.hN City

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
Every Modern Convenience.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection

rirst-Olris- ss Sample Rooms.
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. wV

20 11.90
66 4 00
85 4.75
JS S.B0
83 8.00

102 8,00
104 8 00

THE ART OF BREWING.

And now the entire world
Knows this perfect product
As the Star Brewery beer.....

I On draught at
I all popular saloons

STAR BREWERY CO.
203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Hard man
Monument . .

Hamilton
Long Creek..,
Fox Valley...
John Day ...
Canyon City

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.

Note. Having stocked up this line with new
covered coaches and good teams I am prepared

give first-clas- s service to the public.

ARLINGTON-F0551- L

Stage Line

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles)... 15 00 Round trip $0 00

Mayville(53mile). 4 00 Round trip 700
Condon (39 miles).. 8 00 Round trip 800
Clem (28 miles).... 2 00 Round trip 8 50

Olex (19 miles) 150 Round trip 8 50

Stage leaves Arlington every morning
(Sunday exoepted) at 6 o'clock; ii due
t Condon at 3 p. m. hod arrives at Fof-cr- il

at 7 p. m. '

Comfortable covered coaches BDd oare
il. experienced drivers.

SPOKANE FALLS ft NORTHERN

NELSON 4 FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The OdI All-Ba- Root Wilboni
Change of Cara Between Spokane,
Rowland and Nelson. Also between
Nelson sod Rowland, daily except
ftaoday :

Leave. Arrive.
8rt) A. M Hpokai...... P. M.

ll A. M Rowland . JJ.
0J8 A.M Nalaoo M5 P. M.

Clw tnvfet'no at Selmi with steame for
fcfcaia, and all KiMttmal Lk pout.

Puwum for Iel Hfver anJ Potedjur

mt feptwt if-- Ivm ri& test ftwif, ' "

.1

oni
very

I Frank
'ep kir

Good Goods....
Fair Prices.

-- AT

T. R. HOWARD'S.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,-sl

1 Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin-e

Teas and Coffees. uni,

Ti HOWARD, Ippnr.
n io F

n r


